Inhibition of neuropathy target esterase expressing by antisense RNA does not affect neural differentiation in human neuroblastoma (SK-N-SH) cell line.
Neuropathy target esterase (NTE) is phosphorylated and aged by oraganophosphorus compounds (OP) that induce delayed neuropathy in human and some animals. NTE has been proposed to play a role in neurite outgrowth and process elongation during neural differentiation. However, to date, there is no direct evidence of the relevance of NTE in neural differentiation under physiological conditions. In this study we have investigated a possible role for NTE in the all-trans retinoic acid (ATRA)-induced differentiation of neuroblastoma cells by antisense RNA. A NTE antisense RNA construct was generated and then transfected into human neuroblastoma SK-N-SH cells. A positive cell clone that can stably express NTE antisense RNA was obtained by G418 selection and then identified by western blotting. NTE activity was depressed in the transfected cells with only about 50% activity of the enzyme in the control cells. ATRA-induced differentiation of the neuroblastoma cells with lowered NTE activity revealed that inhibition of NTE expression does not affect neural differentiation in SK-N-SH cells. The result suggested that organophosphates may inhibit neural differentiation by initially acting on other targets other than NTE.